
Arkansas Department of Human Services 

Division of Aging Adult and Behavioral Health Services 

2021 CARES ACT Funding Application 

 

Title:  Supports for Arkansas State Hospital needs during the COVID-19 Pandemic 

Background: In response to the COVID-19 Pandemic, Governor Asa Hutchinson created the Arkansas 
Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act Steering Committee to make 
recommendations to the Governor on the “best uses of the CARES Act funding” under Section 601 of 
PL116-136, the “Coronavirus Relief Fund.”  This funding opportunity is offered to support operational 
needs of the Arkansas State Hospital that have been exacerbated by the current health emergency. 

Overview: The Arkansas Department of Human Services (DHS) requests reallocation of $1,088,025 of 
CARES Act funding remaining with DHS from other CARES Act initiatives administered by DHS. DHS 
requests that these funds be reallocated to provide supports to the Arkansas State Hospital.  Specifically, 
this funding will be utilized in Nursing Services to support staffing contracts and operational 
expenditures that have increased in cost due to supply shortages. 

Presently, ASH is operating at maximum occupancy for beds in operation.  The nature of the State’s 
forensic system does not permit the hospital to control admissions in relation to filled direct care staff 
positions.  As the COVID19 pandemic has progressed, staffing levels have become increasingly low due 
to the inability to recruit new staff and the loss of staff due to burnout or seeking higher paying 
positions within the private healthcare sector.   

This funding will be utilized to increase the Nursing Services contract lines and allow ASH to bring in 
Behavioral Health Aides, Licensed Practical Nurses, and Registered Nurses through agency contractors.  
These staff supplement unit vacancies and have been increasingly relied upon during our present 
staffing shortage.  ASH has received approval to increase payment amounts to agencies so that it may be 
competitive with other healthcare providers in the central Arkansas area.  This increase in staffing costs 
will result in a depletion of contract funding prior to the end of the fiscal year. 

In addition to increases in staffing costs, supply costs to meet daily operational needs have increased 
due to the health emergency.  Limited quantities available for purchase ranging from office supplies to 
medical supplies have resulted in higher than expected spend and strained this funding center.  This 
CARES funding will assist in offsetting this cost center which is quickly becoming depleted.   

The Arkansas State Hospital is requesting reallocation of CARES funding in the amount of $1,088,025 to 
support the staffing contracts for direct care personnel and enable the hospital to maintain needed staff 
to support the mission of providing acute psychiatric services to the State’s most high needs client 
population, as well as procure needed supplies to serve staff and beneficiaries. 

Duration of funding:  This funding will be expended by December 31, 2021. 


